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Foot Ball Games All Over the West Played in Mud. Cornhuskers Win 'from Haskell Indians
NEW AMERICAN AUTO RECORD CORNHUSKERS HARD PRESSED

George Robertson Establishes it in Hawkeye Team That Meets Nebraska on Next Saturday One Touchdown All They Can Securs
Vanderbilt Race. from the Haskell Indians.

AVERAGE OF 64 3 MILES AN HOUR u in mi li in .i ii.wmpiiw i.i i
t .in .i . hi ii ii ii iii u . ...mn i.iii.iii .i.imi.ii. in GAME PLAYED ON MUDDY FIELD

Hnwp Polled Dwwa by Amrrlrai Mack Femhllng oa Both !lde awd
nnlll Car Itnllaa Marhlae, Fast Work Impossible Indian,

Driven by l.rtl 9ecod taahl to "core oa
Trrarheroa Track. t'orahaskrrs.

timer and Car. Start. Finish. Time.
"jberUen. Locomobile.: 10:t:4) 4:i:4'

I ytie. Isotta :36 :3T:;-'- 4.:,vi.tanre, ?8.0 miles.
Inner average speed. M 3 nr.les per

li nr.
'Jest previous American record. W3B mile

tr hour. made" by Ltle on the same
n ur two we-k- s ago.

Attendance, '.,".leather, overt atst. with lain during
i ght and parly morning. Court, net and
tuachercut.

MOTOR PARKH'AV, l. I., Oct. 24.

Giurge Robertson, in a i'JQ horsepower Lo-

comobile. Americin-mad- e machine, wolf
Ilia fourth Vanderbilt automobile cup race
on the new Motor Parkway, on Long
liland, today and at the aarno time cre-
el"') a new American record fur long-
distance automobile contests.

Herbert Lytle, driving an Italian Iaotta
of fifty horsepower, was aooond, less than
to mtitulea behind the winner. These
cars were the only ones officially to finish
the race, thsgreat crowd of not lee than
S".,0m pereone who had filled the grand-lun- d

and almost every point of vantage
around the entire course crowding on the
track after the first two cars had dashed

cross the finish line. To avoltl tlis
of serious accident it became neces-aar- y

for the track officials to declare the
r:ce off after tho second cur had finished.

At the time of the fin'lah W. K. Van-ilerbl-

Jr., with his 110 horsepower Ger-ma- n

Mercedes, driven by W. C. Luttgen.
was running third with a safe lead, so
that to it must be accorded third place,
although it was not permitted to i'inlah.

Seventeen coughing, snapping cars lined
up and sixteen went off with a succession
fit pistol shot explosions at 6:30 a. m. The
"le car was the Renault,
with Strang at the wheel. Something
would not start and, although three men
put their whole power to the crank, they
could not move, so Strang, with smile'
on his face, allowed his car to b pushed
aside.

.Start Mad Early.
James Florida, with bis Locomobile,

rrom'rig the starting lie at :Si) a. tn. to-d- a,

started the Vanderbilt cup automobile
rave in the presence of a crowd which,
n.ur.ting the people all along the course,
vm estimated as approximately 200,000 per- -

rs.
No. 2, a Krox forty-hors- e power, driven

ly Dennlson, followed one minute later,
I'm tame Strieker with his German Mer-n'.le- ?

nnd they were followed a minute
apart until all were, except the French He-

ra tilt No. 17, which did not get off until
7:14.

Hoi Ida. No. 1,. was the first to complete
the cojrse, his time being given officially

s 2S minutes 10 seconds, but the best time
tn the flrrt lap wss made by Roberteoo,
No. W. Ills time waa 20 minutes 64 sec
onds. His radiator waa leaking badly and
l.e lost nearly a minute, in replenlehtng It
In full view of the grandstand. The delay
In telfiig off put Strang under a handicap

minu.es and it seemed a forlorn nope.
but lie tiirew In his clutch and eet out to
cvertske the field.

Heports of trouble began to arrlv at the
i.nndstsnd. Foxhdl Keene wa reported
with his car ablaze at locust Grove. In
few minutes, however, hs waa again in 'the
r':s nnd as he passed, completing the. cir-

cuit. thrc was a flutter of handkerchiefs
mid. a clapping of hands from the grand- -

.unJ. Pstaxhke. In No. 11, Aem. how-ne- r,

ai out for all time,' having broken
a tain s'.isft sfter completing twe rounds.

The. find car tame to grlef-Chevr- olfs

Matheson-- w hen it cracked a cylinder at
Jprjcho and was pat out of the race after
suing n Up aud a half! Robertaon was
proving the hero of the rat, reeling off
tl.e. fust three rounds at an average of
j..T tr.i'cs per hojf.

Completing tiie third lap, No. IS, Loco-iiinb'.l- e.

driven by Robertson, led. followed
'by No. 4. Chadwlck. driven by Strieker,

and" No. . Isotta. driven by l,ytle.
Ru'jfrtsoii'uiaile lie third lap in 30 min-iiie-

i; actondJ. which is the fastest so

far.
i Koberuon iel.nquiued the lead on the
fjurth lap boiajiw of Hie trouble. At. in
completion of ihe fourth lp Haupt, In

Uudc No. 4. w- -a leading, closely fol-

lowed by and Strieker.
An ememely ireaciwrous trark made

trie iii.xhK of l.ig'upoweied motors a mat-t-- r

i
" s'.il'.l and, daring and while the time

did inn 'l.3c as well as in other races,
the V'Mn jm; lators experienced a conttn-ujii- s

of thrills as car after car
unshed pa; over the SJVi mile course.

A di.riMis tain which arrived aa dawn
wuk b; diking turned a magnificent road
mirfsie into ope thai made each of tiie
numct.ot.a iiarp lurna an extra hatardous
i.l.. Vet the tars kept right down to
t.o;!. iiitUir.g up on the long back and
'.linn suetciTS w.iat they lost at the angles.

While li'-- pped did nut come up to the
. i4, latioiiv. inotl of the leaders averaged
b.wcn s;.ty-th- i ee and sixty-nl- n miles

although at times more thsn 70

mllefl " hour were attained. Robertson
eirov e his for three laps at an

rei&ju of i.3 miles an hour, miking th
tlret a, a epecd of bS it miles an hour. A

bat t ie stopped liiin on the fourth for two
n ii jte. hut he went ou again and on lh
eiS itir to P'ac. Tnen
,,mt aiothir stop, this tim for water,
h i. by lively work only a mlnut waa lost.
K. lap by lap went th race, th exrienaent
n. ir.ii bad subsided a trifle after th first
tine ' four lap reviving aa th end
appro.n i J until the great crowd burst
imo t.ieeis as the winner cam flying down
under th wire.

A the end of th ninth, Hi rac had
bitornc a hair-raisin- g dual between Rob-
ertson and Lytle. In spite of having to
I tetally plow ihelr way through surging
mattes of humanity, that only parted wld

.enough to let both hubs pass clear, now
nut. now th other hurled over th course
at a speed of sixty-aeve- n and sixty-eig- ht

red an hour, a retold only surpassed her
by lncia in th V Vanderbilt rac. The
end of th tenth lap. Robertson led Uytls
by four minute and ten seconds, an i:

that th least t.re trouble would
wipe out and the excitement mas at fever
heat.

f e llow tug wi the eotriea for th Van-.Vrb.- lt

cup autttnoblle race.
I 'river. Cr. Natlnnaltty.

JfmM FlTidi. LocemoWi. American.

ICco'.inutd on Ige Two
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0MAI1A IADS ROIL II

Boys from Iowa Lose in Mud t
Hiffb. School.

IXOUNBER IN MUD ANTi

Game is Plarrd. Despite In
Coealtloee tVklrb I'uvor

Heavier Tmm from Omul
High School.

Floundering through miat and n

Omaha High school foot ball teai
a comparatively easy victory ov

lan (Ia.) High school yesterday a
at Dieta park, the final score beii
0. Three touchdowns and one g
touchdown told the story of th
The Iowa boys were lighter thanf
cals and were unable because of
pery condition of the field to
snappy, fast plays to going. Cons
they were pretty much at the n
the heavier Omahans.

The Iowa boys were unable to make
much headway on the aggressive but at
tlnipq they braced nobly on the defensive
against the attacks of the Omahans. In
spite of the fact the bull waa water-aoake- d,

punting played a largo part In
the game and Omaha excelled "n this de-

partment, and a series of exchanges al-

ways resulted In Omaha's favor. This
made it comparatively easy for Omaha
to keep the ball in Harlan territory.- -

A small crowd of enthusiasts followed
the teams up and down the field in the
rain, but the grandstand was. deserted.
Omaha got the first touchdown within
three minutes of time, play- - started.
Harlan tried to get the ball away from
Its own goal by punting, but Omaha got
it and rushed It down almost to the line.
A few line bucks and Gardener was sent
over for the first score, but failed to kick

J goal.
Early In the second half Howard blocked

an attempted punt and secured the ball,
running across the Harlan goal. The
tore was not allowed, however, because

the Tlelil Judge Interrerea witn ine riarian
quarterback. Omaha tnen toon a spurt
and rushed the ball almost to the Harlan
goal. The doughty little warriors from
Iowa took a brace under the shadow of
the goal posts and fought their competi-
tors back for two downs. On third, how-
ever. Nash vii forced across the line for
the second touchdown. Gardiner kicked
goal, aending the score to 11 to 0.

Omaha carried the ball down to the
llarlsn gnl. McKlnney helping with a
long run. The locals then began a seiies
of line smashes that kept the ball mov-
ing slowly toward the goal. Then the
line opened up a hole and Nash darted
through It for the third score. Gardiner
failed to kirk the goal, leaving the score
at It to 0, where It remained until the
end of the half.

Tbe lineup:
WAItUN. OMAHA

Karl HorsmstoD. R. H t.. H... CoirUken. Na'h
Paul Lawla Q. B Q. B... ...Clapp, I.enmer
Nela Btrcajra .... ..U T.l R. T. . Anilru
Roy P.irori R. ii.i i. n ... Kavtur
VI. lor Uackeo U H R. H .. M kiular
Ruseall Svin t; c MrW litlmrr
L. Horalusloii..... .R. E I.. K... Pavu. tntriL'kan
Frank Jubnaan... ..F. B V. R .... Gardener
Frank Murphy. .. .L. t R. K. .' W. Howard
r.l.n Mot or: ...U O. R. li ... Ntarlra
Kliiit Nalaoa.. R. T.l L. T. carlaon

I'mplre; Tavlor. Tlm-kene- Nielsen.
Referee and field Judge; Ariold. Time of
halves: 20 minutes.
BIG StM n.41 AT rtOMi TOWN

Receives Presrat of Set of Fiae Cat.!.WAllOO, Neb., Oct. Trie-gram- .)

Wahoo won from Fremont Friday
In an exciting game by the score uf 2 to 1.
Sam Crawford played with Wahoo. The
first tlm s.t bat he was presented Willi a i

very fine set of cut glass by h't Wahoo
friends. cVoie: R.H F. !

Wahoo A li I I 1 4 i
Fremont 601000 o- -l : J

Batteries: Wahoo, Ketsnau and Waita; j

Fremont, Johnson and Shea. Struck out:
Ry Ketsman, 3, by Johnson, V Two-bas- e

bit: Umpires: Smith arid Laud.

WflH Goei to Iloatlag Lodge.
A. Wlee lett Saluniav for Ciar Lake,

wner he will Join Harry RihiI. lus Wolie
and Harry fcelltck at their privm. lim.tu g
lodge, twenty miles west of L'o.. Mi.
Aim wss al tin? lake lan Xaturoiy ai.d
le.mried witii the hunt en dui kf.

'.M'jm M:: pfrft- -
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Tiff
ally of Pennsylvania and the Carlisle In-
dians played each other to a standstill tiila
afternoon, the final aroro being 6 to 6. The
biggest crowd that ever saw the nnnual
game between thcte teams was present, of
IS.OUO in all. Pennsylvania scored the first
touchdown before the gam was ten minutes
otd. The Indians reversed this in the second
half, .when they scored as quickly. Penn-
sylvania had the bettor of tho argument In
the first half, while the Indians had things
much their own way in the second period.

Th much-dreade- d Thorpe tiled three
goals from placement, but all failed. Penn-
sylvania also tried for one field goal, but
Marks missed It by only a few feet.- - The
wet ball, due to the rain, which fell all
Horning and during most of the second
half, had much to do with the poor kicking
and the fumbling..

New foot bull waa conspicuous by its
absence, the game being In direct contrast
with most of the contests between Penn-
sylvania and the Indians. The forwardpass was called Into use several times, but
aid not work well for either team.

Foot
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IOWA rNIVETtclTT FOOT BAXii BQVAD.

;btoxs trim jaybawks

it Fast Ottawa Team in a Sea
of Mud.

rmD AND RAIN NO BAR

e and white Take t Up

front Kansaa Into Cainn

il Itoll Then In the
Mad.

It; Ottawa, 0.

ii ankle deep with mud, with the
'1 all through the game and a
blowing from the north Creigh- -

from the fast Ottawa team Satur- -

Iternoon at Vintou street park by

ire of 16 to 0. the going being too

for the Ottawa team to get under

iOrs.; day for both spectators nnd
s would be lurd to imagine and in

ipiteTf these conditions over ira toyai
rooters and the band turned out to help
root Crelghton into another victory. After
the first five mlr.utes of play the players

both teams were a mass of mud and
soaked to the skin. In spite of these handi-
caps they did not shirk their work and
went after the game with Just as mu:h
spirit as though It had been a dry grass
field.-

The first half was nip and tuck, with
honors about even, with the bull back and
forth near the cent.pr of the field except
when Moiganthaler, the staunch tackle of
the blue ar.d white team, broke through
for a forty-yar- d run and touchdown, the
only score made In the first half. The
goal was miKsed.

Creighton kicked off In the Econd half
and Ottawa fumble! the ball, .which whs
recovered by Bloedorn. Creio.iton barks
worked the ball up the field to the fifteen-yar-

line, where Ottawa stopped tho on-

ward rush. A quarterback onfide kick was
recovered by Stevens and Bakule cirrid

(Continued on Second Page.)

Ball for the Multitude
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PTIi RL1LDING WATCHING THt
MIKE.

AMES ROLLS UP A BIO SCORE

"oath Oakota !Se Match for the
IlnsLr Agritie.

AM liS, la., Oct. Telegram.)
Ames won from South Dakota university
X to 0. The mud wss ankle deep on the
field and a heavy rain fell during the s?cond
half. Ames kicked off, a twenty-yar- d end
run by Hubbard followed A return kick and
81 Lambert attempted to kick goal from
the twenty-fiv- e yard line, but failed. A
fifty-yar- d run by Hubbard around South
Dakota's right end gave Ames a touchdown
In the first five minutes of play. Score,
Ames 5. After long end runs by Law and
Hubbard and a third failure at a place
kick by Si Lambert, Nelson recovered the
bail on a fumble on South Dakota's five-yar- d

line and put It across. Si kicked goal.
Score, Ames 11. Hubbard carried the ball
around right end to South Dakota's one-yar- d

line. Si put It over by a center smash
ami kicked goal. Score, Ames 17. South
D.ikota kicked in from tho twenty-fiv- e

y.nd lire on a touchbuck, and Ames broke
away nnd made a fifty-yar- d run for a
touchdown. Score, Ames 22.

, Ames' line was weakened1 In the second
half by many substitutes. A long advance
by Lambert gave Smith a chance to kick
goal from the twenty-yar- d line. Score,
Ames 28. touch Dakota carried the ball to
Ames' five-yar- d line by a series of line
smashes, but lost It on a fumble. St Lam-

bert fumbled the ball behind .theline, but
kicked cut with two South Dakota men
hanging to him. Twice South Dakota (ailed
to kick goal from the twenty-fiv- e yard line.
Ames triod a forward pass once, but failed
to gain.

The lineup:
AMES. SOITH DAKOTA

Graham R. E Krans
Uw .1.. T. R. T. T. Johnaon
NfllBnn L. O It. 0 Bandera
Kmleitga C Buukm-i-

Wllmnr .K. li.l U O. Pliwl
Bnisier ..It. T.!U ..j Keeltna
Knot . R. K U K C. Johnton
.laenien Q. B Q. B. Tarlialberry
S. Limiiert .I H R. li. RlRhtmler-- t

Guv Iambrrt . . R. H I.. H Lnrh....... ..r. B F. B. ilara
Substitute: Ames. Hage.n, Smith. Davis,

Williams. Greene, Deaktti, Murpny,
Reppcrt, Johnson. Touchdowns: Hi

(2), Hubbard. Nelson. Goals from
touchdowns:- - 81 Lambert, 3. Goal from
field: .Smith, l.mptre: Graham. Referee:
Kisk. 'lime of halves: 20 minutes.
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WICHITA AND TOPEKA ARE IN

Two Cities Added to. Western League,
Making. Eight-Tea- m Circuit.

TRANSACTION IS CONSUMMATED

President. RourVe Ueta w Third
Baseman and Two Hew Pltr'here

for III Coming: Cham- -
loa Xext Tear.

KANSAS CITT. Mo Oct. 24.-- Repi esen-tatlv- es

of the Western league and Western
association base ball organizations met here
today and officially ratified the sale of th
Topeka and Wichita club of the Western
association to the Western league. The
consideration was 12,500 for eaoh team.

The sale of these clubs was agreed upon
some time ago, but waa not officially con-

summated until today. The Western league
now has an eight-clu- b circuit, while the
Western ausoclatlon has only six clubs re-
maining. There are seven cities aaking for
admission to tho Western association, and
two will be selected at th meeting of the
aiBOtlation officers in November.

! lixnected It.
"I have been expecting the deal to be '

pulled off at that meeting.", said Pa
Rourke, president and owner of tli Omaha
Western lesgue team, wlnu old by Th
Bee that the deal had gone through which
again gave the Western laagu Its full
quota of eight' clubs. -- W ajthorird
O'Neill to attend the meeting and buy th
teams, giving him the right to bid a high
as the draft price, $2,5uO, for each Uom.

"Thos teams will. greatly strengthen th
Western league. . Isbel has undoubtedly ful-
filled all his obligation's to Comlskey and
will be. able to devote his entire time and
attention to the Wichita team, of which lie
Is owner. Cooley will play with and man-sg- e

the Topeka team, of which h Is ownr,
and these two high c'.ats men will
strengthen the league.;.

Manager Rourke Saturday night an-
nounced three new plsyer for th Omaha
team for next year. He says there will
surely be a great race, ana lie intends to
prepare for it. The star ia Pendy, third
baseman of the Zanesvllle (O.) team, who
is booked to take the place filled 10 well
by Austin, who goes to the Nw York
Americans. Pendy played in venty-fo- ur

games during-th- e season Just closed and
liaJ a batting average of .2S3. stole twenty,
three bases, made fifteen sacrifice hits and
fielded at

The other two playera both pitchers,
and both were received from Cincinnati, to
whom they belonged. Rice pitched for Day.
ton, O., thia year and had a good record.
Landon was with Clarksville, W. Va and
won twenty ef the twenty-sl- x games he
pitched.

Manager Rourke la also pleased with th
sale of the Denver team to J. F. Ounthrop
of Plulnview, Neb. He says h knows It Is
a bona fida sale, as Gunthrop drr $19,000
from the bank at Plalnylew with which to
buy the Denver team, but ) says he dots
not knoy what part of that mony was paid
for th half lnt?rest which was transferred.

York Weals to Play Uanafc.
VT?R.,5; KNtlL' ..ct' -S- pecWI.)-The

High school foot ball laarn regretvery niucn.to receive notice last week ofthe cancellation of a date of a itmi withthe Omaha High school. The York High I

it ne res I uinahaand Is deairous of a game. The ir.embersecogntze thai Omaha haa on of th bestteams in the slat and tnat whan timvmeet, there will be something doing. Givingto the great rlaying of York, it is neaiWImpoaBlble for York to secure dales ndthe team has booked gamt-- with Iowa
c rack high school teams and hopes to book

-- ,,,r mm t i.ii .nu. iuih ia not tiaoiiiel.rf .1.1 nn u.. l...Guiana, out nones lonsve me oppoi tunity of tritlrig to defeat,the beat team Omaha High has ever had-

orh Platte Overwhelm llsags
NORTH PLATTE. Nb . Oct. rvil

r;.:gram.)-T- he foot ball of NonliPlatte Hmli school defeated Hastings Highh'te today , by a score, of U to o
The North PUtte team far outclassed itsopponents In most features of th gam
tbe only play in which Hasting excelledbeing in the accuracy of its forward pass.
The visitors wer unabl to make substan-
tial gains aialnst North Platte's line, wlitlth lattir piled up It score by team workand excellent interference Th best workwss done by Hubbard, Halllgsn. BuIIaidsni Vutsw.

LINCOLN. Oct. 24, f&pet-lrtU-A- t S.15

o'clock the teama faced the whistle. Ias-kc- ll

won the toss and cb.r to dofend th
east goal. Means kicked off to Blrknei
on Nebraska's fifteen-yar- d lln. Rlrknr
returned the ball fifteen yards. SturU-negg- er

wa sent around left end through
the flying mud for three yards. The Corn-huskei- -s

were forced to punt and Blrlnier
sent the ball to Ralrd or the Haskell fort
yard line.

A play by lleans through left tackle
failed to gain. The next play waa an on-si-

kick from Means to Matoeka. It was
good for a twenly-flve-yar- d gain and the
ball was on Nebraska' forty-yar- d line. At
this point Island, the flet Indian quarter-
back, was given th ball to carry, ard .li
ploughed through a mire around left end
for ten yards. It was first down, and on
the text two plays Baird made only three
yards on two attacks at tackle. Means
punted to , Temple on the ' Cornhuskers'
thirty-five-yar- d line. Temple was downed
after he had gone two yards.

Both teams were now playing In an inch
of water and Nebraska Oil the offense was
not able to work fast enough to mako any
considerable gain. Temple on tbe first play
hit center for a gain of one ysrd. The ball
wss then passed back to Blrkner for. a
punt, but the Nebraska halfback missed
the wet ball, which slipped through hi
hand and rolled to the twenty-yar- d line,
where Jake of the Indians fell on the ball.

Island and Means each failed on. two
play around end. The first forward pass
of the game was here attempted' by Ka-Iam-

to Means. The ball hit the ground
and Nebraska was given th ball on its
thlrty-fJve-ya- lino.

Blrkner made ten yards around right end.
At thia point Quarterback Bentley decided
to 'try a punt and the ball was passed to
Blrkner, who sent the bail to the center of
the field, where it was caught by Baird.
Matoska went around left end for a run o
ten yards. Kalamma on the next play
threw the ball to Matoska for a forward
pass, but the Haskell end wan bothered by
three Cornhuskers and let tbe ball hit th
ground. .

Referee Change Decisloa.
Nebraska took the ball on It forty-yar- d

line. The first play was a nice forward
pass from Bentley to Harvey, which took
the ball to the Indians' thlrty-flvo-ya-

line. Temple plunged into tackle for a one-yar- d

advance. Sturtxnogger puntod tbe ball
on the next play, sending It. over th
Haskell goal line. Baird, left half for the
Indians,, fumbled the ball back of tb goal
line, and Frum fell on it.

This at first was declared a touchdown
by the referee, and Harvey failed to kick
goal. During the Intermission between
halves the Indians protested thia touch-
down, saying that it had not been touched
by a player after It was punted 'and before
It went across the goal line. Umpire Clev-eng- er

said this was true and it was agreed
by the official not to allow the touchdown.

Mean kicked off to Nebraska's fifteen-yar- d

line and Harvey secured the ball.
He made no return, slipping In the mud.
where Matoska fnll on him. Nebraska at
once punted. Birkner booting the ba.11 to
the Oomhusker forty-- f Ire-yar- d lie. Hera
Mstoeka fell and Johnson took posseralon
of tha ball.
. An end run by Sturtgnegger gave seven
ysros. Temple was badly injured tn the
scrimmage in this play and was forced to
leave the game. Harte waa shifted from
right guard to fullback and Bower went
In at right guard. Harte on tho next play
hot through left tackle for three 'yards.

Another line buclc by Harle wss stopped
by Robert without a gain.. Blrkner
kicked to Kalamma on the Haskell thirty-yar- d

line. Frum downed him before be
could advance with the ball.

The Indians worked the forward pas
from Bnilth to' Means for fifteen yards.
Means punted and Johnson secured th
ball.

Nebraska now began a steady advance
toward the Haskell goal. Chaloupka, car-
ried the ball through lelt tackle for twenty
yards. Island was injured tn the back
and Nevltt took Ins place at quart', r.
Frum followed with a ten-yar- d gain. ll
added seven more and Bentley carried tiie
ball three yard through center en a line
buck. Harte was given the ball and made
a good gain, but fumbled the ball, It was
the Indians' bell on their' own f1r-rsr- d

line.
Toacbdewa After Faaatf.

Means at one punted out from back of
his goal line and Sturtgncgger caught the
ball on the thirty-yar- d line. Hart tried
line plunge, but Nebraska wss offside and
was penalised five yards. Harte fumbled
on th next play, bat Frum picked up th
ball. Harvey went around Smith for five
yard. Nebraska could not make its downs
and th ball went tf th Haskella on t..
fifteen-yar- d line. Nevltt could make no rain
on a forward pasa to Matoska and Mean
wa forced to punt. It was a low kick and
went only a fw yards. Harte fell on th
ball for Nebraska. It had rolled around to
the ton-yar- d line. Hart wss given tb ball
to carry on the first play, but Nebraska
waa offside and there was no gain. The
Cornhuskers were penalised five yards.

Bentley f jnibled on the next play, Bowei
getting th ball on th two-ysr- d Una, where
th Nebraska quarter had carried tt arounct
left and. On th next play Harte wss
shoved through left tackle for a touchdown.
Harvey failed to kick goal. The touchdown
was made In the last half minute of plav.
8-- o re of first half: Nebraska, S; Haskell, a

Mrtoad Half.
Nebraska started the second half with Its

lineup lntsct, but the Indians bad two new
men in the game. Dunlap took Jake plat
at left guard and Rew lodge was
for Green at right guard.

The time of this half was to hav been
twenty-fiv- e minutes, tut between halves th. j . i. ,..,i n. , , -

una ii!i3 en ajucojni i me muu,jy curior,- -

lien of tha field.
Nebraska defended the east goal. Blrkner

kicked off to Simpson on tbe Haskell fortv.
live-yar- d line. The Indians worked a for-r.sr- d

pans ou the f.rat play for twenty
yards, Baird slng tiie bull to Smith.
Nevltt here did some sensational running
that netted the Indian several yards. He
first circled left od for fifteen yaid. His
running on the wet field took th Corn-husk- sr

by surprise, and before they eouM
stop him hs bed (.liclad rignt and ta tb


